The following charts display data collected from the Housing First program as of January 2013.

**Housing First Impact**

The above chart indicates the effect Housing First has had on the participants housed in the program. The data compares the % usage of the above listed services for participants BEFORE entering the Housing First program compared to AFTER becoming housed in the program. This data is based on 44 participants housed in the program who responded to a survey to collect this information.

**Average Time in Shelter Per Person**

The above chart indicates the average amount of time in months each participant has lived in a homeless shelter BEFORE entering the Housing First program compared to AFTER becoming housed in the program. This data is based on 44 participants housed in the program who responded to a survey to collect this information.
The above chart indicates the income and benefits participants housed in the program receive. This data is based on 44 participants housed in the program who responded to a survey to collect this information.

The following charts display demographic information and data based on 63 individuals housed in the Housing First program as of January 2013.

The above chart identifies the demographics of participants housed in the program. This data is based on 63 participants.
The above chart indicates the highest level of education for participants housed in the program. This data is based on 63 participants.

The above chart displays a breakdown of age of the participants housed in the program. This data is based on 63 participants.
The above chart displays a breakdown of the race and ethnicity of the participants housed in the program. The data is based on 63 participants.